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To the RIGHT HONORABLE

Henry Pelham^ Efq;

Firft Lord Commiffioner of the

Treasury^
AND

Chancellor of the Exchequer, §fc.

SIR,

llflg^HGLD it unneceflary to convey any

Ml ^ W) Apology to you, o?i Jlccciint of fc?ne

^?8I§ late Publicatiofis * ; as that Procedure

was impofed upon me, and was renderd quite

unavoidable, by the unfavorable and adverfe

Condu(5l of your hono7'abk Boa?'dj in detaining
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the Money that accrued, and became due, to

me, from Time to Time, on Account of jiiy

Salary, to the Amount of feveral Thoufa?id

Fou?ids ',
and, by their faihng to make a due

and fuitable Provifiony^r jny Office-, as well as

by their negleding and refufing to repay and
re-imburfe me the large Sums of Money that

I had expended, with a View of carrying the

Commiffion, with which I have the Honor to

be vefted, into a fpeedy and regular Execution -,

and by a Concurrence of many other Circum-
ftances, which are fully enumerated and fet

forth in the Treatife above refered to.

Sir, the Aim and Intention of that Treatife

was to prove and demonftrate that your ho-

norable Board had neither legal Power nor juji

Reafon to invade or violate my Rights in the

Manner that is therein complained of : That
they had no legalPaver to authorize a Procedure of
that Sort, is moil unqueflionably and indif-

putably true and certain with Relation to my
being a judicial Officer of the very firfl Rank
and Difl:ind;ion ; and to my deriving my Right

to 7ny Office under the moil folemn and authen-

tic Forms and SanBiom j and that they had no

Sort o^ juft Caife, or reafonable Inducement, to

purfue or engage in this oppreffive Meafure,

appears from the Intercourfe I had with the

Miniftry from Time to Time, as well as from

many other Particulars, that are flated and fet

forth in the foregoing Treatife.

The
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The late Lord Orford (in particular) during

the Time, his Lordfhip a6ted as Jirji Commijji-

oner ofthe Treafury^ andChancellor of his Majejlys

ExchequerJ
and, at the very Time of his fettling

the prefent Appointments upon my Office (up-

on his declining to comply with Lord Chan-

cellor's Proportion, for granting me a Salary

of One T^houfand Founds by the Year, and for

granting me the further Sum of One Thoufand

Founds, for defraying the Expences of carry-

ing the Commiffion into Execution) was pleaf-

ed to honor me with the moft pofitive and

exprefs AfTurances, that, when it was thought

expedient to fend the Commiffion into Exe-

cution, he would not fail to make a further and

more fuitable Provifion for the Ofice ; and

that, in the mean while, and until my Office

was better accommodated, and provided for, I

might fully depend upon having the prefent

Appointments regularly and punctually paid

me at the Treafury, although I fhould think

fit to remain in E?igland, until fuch Regu-

lations fhould take Place, and until I fliould

receive proper Orders and Directions from the

Treafury, for carrying the Commiffion into

Execution.

And, as neither Supplies nor Orders have

been iffiied from the Treafury, lince that

Time, your honorable Board had, confe-

quently, and mofl certainly, no juji Reafon for

flopping and intercepting the Payment of my
B 2 Sa-
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Salary, infringing my Rights in the Manner
they have done.

I have further fhewn, in the foregoing Trea-

tife, that, although my Claim to my Salary

was derived and fubfifting under no higher

Title than a Royal Privyfeal ; yet, the Judges

in Weftminjler-'Hall had no better or higher

Title to their Salaries, than a Royal Prhyfeal ;

with this important and additional Circum-

flance and Advantage in my Favor, that, as

the Grant of my Salary Vv'^as coupled and con-

folidated with an Office that had been granted

me under the GreatJeaU I confequently (and

by neceffary Conftrudion, ,and Operation of

Law,) became equally, and in the fame Man-
ner, entitled to my Salary, as if the Salary

itfelf had been granted, and afTured to me,

under the Great Seal.

But yet you, Sir, (as it fhould feem) not regard-

ing the Nature, Solemnity, and Notoriety ofmy
Rights, have made no Scruple to injure and dis-

content me in the higheft Degree, by bringing

the heaviefl: Inconveniences imaginable upon me,

by the Means, and in the feveral Refped:s be-

forementioned, as if I was marked out to be de-

nied what was juft and reafonable to all Intents

and Purpofes ; only, becaufe, »S/r, it is in your

Power to do asyoupleafe : Whereas, Sir, ifThings

had held and had been carried in a true and right

Courfe, I ought to have been continued in a con-

Aant and uninterrupted Enjoyment and Per-

ception
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ception of the Perquiiites and Profits of my
Salary, all this while; and to have been im-

mediately repaid and reimburfed the very large

Difburfements and Expences that I had either

a(5lually defrayed or incurrd feveral Years ago,

with a View of carrying the Commiiiion into

Execution ; as well as to have received many
other Emoluments and Advantages {^ex Debit

o

yujlitice, and without being in the leaft be-

holding to you) that have been moft injurioufly

and fliamefully denied, and with-held from
me.

Sir, if what I have laid down in my former

Treatife, is true, and well-grounded, your

honorable Board flopped my Salary, under Co-
lor and Pretence that I did not proceed abroad

with the Commiffion ; at the fame Time they

abfolutely refufed to grant me befitting Sup-
plies, or to indemnify me in proceeding abroad

with it ; and, at the very Time you was dif-

crediting it by all the Means in your Power,
both by your Speeches in the Houfe of Com-
mons, and by numerous negative Orders at the

Treafury j fuch as flopping my Salary, &c,
&c. by which it became notorious, that you
had no Intention to fend the Commiflion a-

broad.

Sir, the Aim and Motive of this Addrefs to

you, is, in further Support, Explanation, and
Verification of the Fads contained in the Trea-
tife above referd to : And I will not make

the
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the leall Difficulty to aiSrm to you, on this

Occalion, that (in my Opinion) a Lord High
Treasurer of England, or a Board of

Commiffioners of the Treafury, are as elTenti-

ally and indifpenfably obliged to execute and

diftribute an impartial, equal, and expeditious

Juflice, to fuch of the King's Subjed:s as are

Suitors to them, or who have Rights and De-
mands depending before them, as the Lord
Chancellor^ or herd Keeper of the Great Seal are,

within their rcfoedive and immediate Province

and Jurifdicflion. And, for further Proofand 11-

hiflration of this Point, I think. Sir, I cannot

do better than to refer you to the excellentAdvice

that the learned and renowned Lord Chancellor

Bacon gave to Sir George Villiers^ [ afterwards

IDukto^ Buckingham.^ The illuftrious Chancel-

lor beforementioned infl:rud:s that great Favorite,

fo minutely, and exadtly, in that moft admira-

ble and incomparable Difcourfe, how he ought

to behave and govern himfeif, with Relation

to all Degrees of Men ; and dcfcends to fo

very particular and diftin61 a Confederation of

the Good he might be able to do, as well as of

the Evils he might prevent, by a due and dili-

gent Application to the Duties and Funcflions

of his minijlerial Employjnents ; and, by a due

Ufe of the Ajcendent he had obtained with his

Royal Majler j that whoever, in his Circum-

ftances, will take Care to obferve and pradtife

thofe important Rules, cannot fail to become

exceeding gracious in the Eyes of both Priiice

and
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and People *. And, indeed, this Advice, m
regard to its Soundnefs, Efficacy, and Expedi-

ency, and to its exquifite and abundant Pro-

priety, on all Accounts, deferves to be written

in Letters of Gold. It is, Sir, a Pattern, or

Plaffcrm^ which I could wifh, for the Sake of

the Subjedts' of Rngland^ that every Lord
Treafurer would conilantly and invariably

purfue. And I have fufferd myfelf to be ful-

ly perfuaded, that you. Sir, will not put an

unfavorable Conilrudion upon my publifliing

my Cafcy as that Publication as well as the

prefent Addrefs to you have been extorted

from me, and have been produced by the 'fore-

going Reafons ; and as both the one and the

other of thefe Treatifes, are calculated to fet you
right in a Buiinefs of the greatefl Moment.

Sir, it hath been induftrioufly given out, that

the Stoppage of my Salary at the Treafury, is

folely to be afcribed to my own Mifcondudt, in

not carrying the Commiffion into Execution.

But this Objedion will be fufficiently obviated,

and will receive a very full and fatisfacflory An-
fwer, by the following very true and honeil De-
claration, I'iz. That if I had once thought, that

the Progrefs of the Commiffion abroad had
been in the leaft prevented, or obll:rud:ed, at

any one fingle Period of Time, or at any par-

ticular Conjuniflure, in all this While, by any
Circumftance or Difadvantage in the Situation

of

* See the third Volume of Lord Bncons Works, fitb fine ;

l^Fo/ie Edition, printed at London, 1730]
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ofmy Affairs > I iliould, in that Cafe, moft wil-

lingly have refigned my Office into his Majefty's

Hands, and would in that Cafe have fubmitted

and referd my Rights, Dues, and Preteniions, to

be folely and entirely regulated and adjufted by
his Majefty's Royal Equity and Difcretion, ra-

ther than I would have fufferd my own private

or particular Ends or Interefls in any wife to have

hindered, or interferd with the publick Service,

But the foregoing Rumor or Infinuation is

fo far from being true, that, on the contrary,

the Difadvantages I have been expofed to, are

totally to be afcribed to the Condud: of your

honorable Board, in the abovementioned Re-
fpe(fts, and to their not re-imburfing me the

large Sums of Money that I had expended in

the neceffary Preparations for carrying the

Commiffion into Execution *. And, Sir, I

beg your honorable Leave to obferve, on this

Occalion, that when your honorable Board

thought fit, firfl of all, to interrupt and in-

tercept the Payment of my Salary, no Delay

or Lack of Induftry could poflibly be im-

puted to me : For, I was, at that Time, con-

tinually employed in providing for the due Ex-

ecution of the Commiffion, in Hopes of being

repaid and reimburfed all fuch Expences, as

were
* The Sums I have expended on this Occafion, were of far

fuperior Value to the Annuity for Life, orPenfion, that the Mini-

ftry thought fit to offer me, fome Years ago ; £tnd yet this Annuity,

(or Overture) if I had thought fit to embrace it, was intended

by the Miniftry, not only as a Compenfation for my Dilhurf-

ments, but to be in plenary Satisfaftion for my Attendances and

Solicitations, in paffing and perfeding the Commiffion ; as well

as to be the fole Confideration and Inducement for refigning

my Right to my Office, Is'c.
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were incident to fuch an Undertaking. And
the Difficulties that have been confequential to

fuch Stoppage and Interruption of the Pay-

ment of my Salary, during fo long a Courfe of
Years, have been entirely and totally oecali-

oned by the Debts that I had incurred and con-

tracted, on the Account of the '.pcver?2?ne?it, and
with a View of facilitating and expediting the

Progrefs of the Commiffion abroad.

And here, Sir, I muft beg your Leave to

oliferve, that the Condud: and Procedure of
your honorable Board, in the abovementi-

oned Refped:s, was not only contrary to the

fundamental Ufages and laudable Cuftoms of
the Realm, but was abfolutely illegal and un-

warranted, in the highefl: Degree.

Sir, the Salaries and Patrimonies of Offices

of Truft and Dignity, have ever been account-

ed and lookd upon as Things Jacred -, and, as

Jucb, they have been, always, extremely fa-

vored in the Eye and Conflrud:ion of the

Law.

And it is to be afcribed to this great Tender-
nefs and Regard, that the Law hath guarded
and provided, as much as poffible, againft the

Violation of thefe Rights. To this favorable

Gonfideration, Sir, it is folely owing, that the

Clergy have the Privilege of fuing for their

'Tythes, 6cc. in their (m.m Courts ; and that the

Law hath extended the mofh indukent Protec-

C tion
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tlon to them, in many other important Re-
fpefts, lelt the Payment of v/hat hath been

defliined and dedicated to their Maintenance

and Support, Hiould be either unfairly and un-

juftly eluded, or wrongfully with-held, or

withdrawn. Tiiis Favor and Tendernefs of

the Law, in all fuch Matters as have been de-

ftined and allotted for the better Maintenance

and Coiintejiance of OfHces of Trufl: and Dig-

nity, as well as for a conveliient and nectllary

Provifion for fome particular hidividiiah, as in

Dower^ &c. may be ihewn, and exemplified

in numerous Inilances. But, notwithflanding

tl-ic Certainty and Notoriety of this Truth, yet

your honorable Board were not, in the Icafl,

attentive to the wife and provident Procedure

and Circumfpedion of the Law, on this Occa-

iion ; or to a juft or true Senfe and Difcharge

of their Duty ; or to the Bounds or Limits of

their Authority j or, otherwife, they never

would have invaded and violated my Rights,

in the feveral Refpeds abovementioned. And
the Hardlliip of the prefent Cafe will appear

in a IHU llrongcr and clearer Light when it is

confidcred, that it was thought neceffary, up-

on the late Revolution^ to give the Judges of

England a Freehold in their Offices, v>r, at

Icaft, to give them fuch a Tenure or Property

in their Offices as falls very litde fhort of it.

The Motives that contributed to the enfranchi-

fing the Judges of England in this Manner,

and to the rendring that i:enerabh Body oj Me?i

thus independent of a Miniftryy may, very .na-

turally
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turally and probably, be afcribed to the Incon-

veniences that followed in the Reign of King
^ames the Second, upon that King's afTuming

to himfelf a Right to remove and difplace them,

as often as they tiaverjfed or oppofed his illegal

and defpotic Meafures, by a courageous Defence

of our excellent Conflitution, and by a faith-

ful Difcharge of their Duty, and by meriting

weii of the public in that Beha-f. "And, even

at that Time, fo very great a Reverenc" and
Regard was paid to the Digivuiy, Rights, and
Importance of the judicial Office, that even

when, by the exprefs Terms of their Commif-
iion, their Offices were only during the Kings
Pkafure, yet it was an exceedaig rare Occur-

rence to fee a yudge difcharged, or fuperfcded,

by the fole or ipontaneous Ad: or Interventiori

of tiie Royal Prerogatrce. And ^vhen fome of

the Judges were fet afide in that Reigu, by a

JPopiJh Adminiflration, u?ider that Pretext, tKe

Legality of the AB was not only much quef-

tioned, but extremely and univerfaliy cenfured,

and exclamed againil.

For, Sir, although the Judges of England,

before the Variation made in the Terms of

ihcir Patents, at the late Revolution, held their

places only during the King's Pieafure ; yet, by
the reverend Ufagcs of the Realm, they were,

antecedently to that Period, and before that

Alteration in their Favor, feldom difplaced,

or put from their Offices, without juft Caufe,

and without the moft evident, and moil ur-

C 2 gent
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gent Reafons. And, confequently, the Altera^

tion, or Innovation, that was made in their

Patents at the late Revolution, may feem only

declaratory of the Common Laiv^ in that Refped:^

and as folely calculated to prevent all Ambigu-
ity, or Miftake, in a Matter of that great Im-
portance.

And, although I have already acknow^ledg-

ed, in the Narrative of my Cafe abovereferd

to, that the Commiffion, under which I have

the Honor to derive my Title to my Office,

and all the Claafes contained in it, are revoca-

ble at his Majefty's Pleafure ; yet have I, in

my own humble Opinion, at the fame Time,
fufficiently fliewn, that this 'temperament was
introduced into the Commiffion folely from
local Reafons, and from Reafons of State, in

Regard to the Town, its being fituated in an

Enemy's Country j and to its being always in-

verted with a numerous Army of the Enemy j

and to its always requiring (of Confequence) a

brave and numerous Garrifon to maintain and

defend it, and, that confequently thefe Reflric-

tions, or Limitations in the Commiffion, ought

not to be conftrued, or to conclude, in any wife,

to the Hurt or Difadvantage of the Officer^ who
was appointed to bear a principal Share and to

frefide in the Execution of it ; but that, as the

fole Aim and immediate Drift of fending the

Commiffiion abroad, was to tranfplant and com-
municate the good r.nd wholefome Laws of

England to that Part of the BpamJ}:> Main, that

lies
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lies In Europe, and is now poflefied by the King

of Engla?idy it fhould feem, Sir, highly realbn-

ableto condude, and infer, that the Officer, who
was dignified with a Trufl of this great Impor-

tance, and who was impowered to difpenfe and

diftribute the Englifj Laws there, fliould, (at

leafl, in an equitable Conlideration, and Con-'

flrudlion,) in his own proper Perfon,be entitled-

to the Benefit and Protedlion of tbefe Laws ; by
being fiaffered, and acknowledged, to hold his

Office by the very fame Right, and Tenure, that

the yudges in Wejlminfter-hall do ; as well with

Relation to the foregoing Reafons; as with Re-
lation to our Commifiions, refpediively, being

derived under the fame Sandions ; and having

the fame Object, Authority, aud Jurifdidlion, in

all Refpedts, as hath been fully proved in the

Treatife above referd to. And, Sir, it will

by no Means follow, by Way of juft and rea-

fonable Confequence, or IndiiSlion, that becaufe

the Repeal of the Conimijjion, is a Thing, in itfelf,

merely and fimply lawful ; that therefore fuch

Revocation, or Recifwii, would be, in the leaft,

advifeable, or expedient. But leaving this Ar^
gument to prove all and as rmich as it can *, and
relying on fuch clear and obvious Confequences,

and Conclufions ; as f<?em, fairly, and plainly,

deducible from it, I proceed, Sir, further to

obferve to you, that the Stoppage of my Sa-

lary, by your honorable Board, was not only"

effected without any Sort of juft Caufe, or Rea-
fon, as I had not, in any wife, milbehaved j

but

f Vo.kat quantum i£>iir,~ ^^-tijl, cut debet.
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but was, in itfelf, a mofl oppreflive and exor-

bitant Adl. And what I now allege, will, in my
humble Opinion, be Sufficiently proved by

fhewing, that the jRight, under which I be-

came originally intitled to my Salary, could not

be divelled, or controlled, in any wife, without

the Concurrence and Application of the very

fame For7nnlitieSy and SoIe7}mities, that were
originally neceifary to the Froduclion and C'rea-

tion of it, purfuant to an ancient and reverend

Maxim in the Law *
; and, confequently, every

'Attempt of your honorable Board to affed;

or dimini(h my Rights, mull: have had as little

Countenafice and Foundation in, or from the

known and ordinary Courfe of Juftice as it Iiad

from Reafon, or in or from a confcientious

and equitable Confideration of Things.

Sir, in many Cafes, it is not even in the

Power of the Crown to defl:roy,or defeat what it

had originally a Power to create and erecft : As,

for infhance, the King can, in Virtue of his

royal Prerogati\ne, conflitute a Bifiop^ or a Judge^

&c. But it is not always within the Power of

the Prerogative, as I humbly conceive, to nul-

lify or diveft fuch Grants, ad placitum. And
much lefs does it fall within the juft and regu-

lar Exercife of the Rights and Powers of the

Prerogative to diveft, or extinguifh the Pro-

duce of a Salary, ex pojl fat7oy that hath been

granted in the Manner mine hath been •, at the

leaft,

* Sohitur omne eodcm mdo, Jive ligatnine, quo ligatur, out con-

Jlituitu>\
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leaft, with Relation to fo much, or fuch Part

of it, as was a6tually,and antecedently, due, and

incurred, at the Time of fuch Attempt made
to nullify and extinguilh it. And, as touching

the Perpetuity of the Right j and with Relation

to my Right to receive fuch Profits of my Sa-

lary as fliali accrue i?i future ; if the Queilion

was put to me, whether I conceive it to be

within the Power of the Kirg's Prerogative to

diveft, or determine my Salary, or Office, I

lliould anfwer, argumentativeh\ thusj That
the Salary ought, in my Opinion, to be con-

lidercd as the Vejturc, or Garment of the Office -,

and as iL^hat the Office neither can nor ought,

in Decency, or Juftice, to be deprived, or di-

vefted of. And then, as to my Right in my
Office, and touching the Point, how far my In-

tereft in it may be determinable, or revocable, at

the Pleafure of the Crown j / aiijiDer that fuch

have been the happy and HaleyOfi-Days, that

have followed upon the late Revolution, that

even although the Judges of Ireland had not

any Alteration made in the Terms of their

Pate7its, at the Time the Judges of E?7gland

had, but now hold, and hav'? all hig held

their Places, cfily during the Kings Pleafure ;

yet, not one of them, hath been either unfa-

laried, or been ever difplaced, or put from their

Offices, by the mere Adt (or the fole and fpojita-

neous Exercife or Intervention of the Powers)
of the Prerogative, fince the glorious and im-
portant Period above defcribed. Neither hath

there been any Step, or Attempt, at any Time,

made
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made or taken (that I know of) llnce the Pe--

riod aforementioned, to deprive or divell any

of the Irijh Judges of their Salaries^ or Places ;

although they neither Hand poirelTed, or intitled

to the c/ie or the c//vr, under fuch folemn and

authentic Sanations, and binding and corroborat-

ing Circumllanccs, as I do ; in Regard to my de-

riving my Title to my Office under thegreat Seal

cf Great Britai??, &c. And the Truth is, that

the. Prerogath'c^ as it is bounded, and circum-

fcribed, by the Bill of Rights^ and as it hath

been exercifed, and adminiflred, iince the late

Revolution, and more efpecially lince the Ac-
ceffion of the prefent Royal Family, hath

proved a moft benign and benevolent Planet,,

that hath been pregnant with the kindeft and

happieft Influences, and with the mofl diffufive

and extenfive Benefits, which hath been fubjed: to

no eccentric^ or irregular Motions, or Agitations

;

bkjjing and brightning the whole political Re-

gion^ or Hefnifphere-y and infefting^ or hurting,

or blafting no Part of it. And it is moil un-

deniably true, that even antecedently to the late

Revolution, it was a very rare Occurrence to

fee a Judge put from his Officey by the fole, or

mere A(ft of the Prerogative j as hath been al-

ready noted.

So that under all the foregoing Circumftan-

ces, and Reafons, aiHi, even, upon a Suppofi-

tion, that it is in his Majefly's Power to re-

voke the Commiffion, whenever, in his Royal

Wifdom, he fhall determine for the Expedi-

ency
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ency of fuch a Meafure, yet, even under this

very Suppolition, and Conceffion, the Officer

ought, moft undoubtedly, to have remained in

the quiet and undiflurbed Pofleffion of his Of'*

jicCy and not to have been interrupted, or ob-

ftrudted in any wife, in the Enjoyment and

Perception of any of the Rights, Privileges, Per-

quifites. Immunities, or Emoluments belonging

to it, till the Commiffion was regularly revoked,

and fuppreffed, in due Form ofLaw. And, even,

then^ the Officer would have an undeniable

Right, according to all the Rules of Equity and

good Confcience, to receive an adequate Sa-

tisfadion and Compenfation, for the Lofs of his

Poft, or to have a fuitable and anfwerable Pro-

vifion made for him. But yet your honorable

Board (notwithftanding they had neither juft

Caufe nor lawful Warrant for fo doing, as

hath been already moft evidently, and abundant-

ly, proved) have alTumed to themfelves,a Power
to determine and fruftrate, not only the Influ-

ence and Effeds of the Koyal Frivyfcal^ in my
Favor ; but likewife to deftroy and defeat the

Operations and Sanations of the Greatfeal, in

that View and Behalf.

That arijiocratical Board, as It fliould feem,

are fenfible, to the full, of the Difficulties that

lie in the Way of the Generality of Suitors

;

and how almoft impoffible it is for them to

contend with the Power of an Adminiftration :

And to this it is owing, very probably, that

D many
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manv a jull Demand lies neglected, or unpro-

lecuted. And yet (Itlhould leem to me to be a ve-

ry natural and probable Conclufion, and, confe-

quentlv,) it fliould feem extremely reafonable to

hope that the noble and honorable Pe?-fo?iages of

whom the honorable Board of Trealury always

conlifts, would give the greater Attention and Di-

ligence for the Difpatch and Adminiftration o^Ju-
Jlicc, in Proportion to the high and pre-emitie?jt

Dignity (and Duty) of their Office ; and in Re-

fped: to their being, in fome Degree, the De-
politaries of the King's Confcience j and in Pro-

portion to their being o'-jc?-Jl:adoiced and coverd

m many Refpecfls from legal Profecutions, by

the Reverence that is due to the royal Preroga-

tive ; as it is a fundamental Maxim in the Laws
of E?igla?id, in all Cafes where the Right is ap-

parent in the higheft Degree ; but the Cafe

happens at the fame time to be fo circumftan-

ced, that it either will not admit of any Reme-
dy, or the Courfe of Remedy is extremely dif-

cult and hazardous ; that, in all fuch Cafes,

the Equity and Confcience of the Civil Magi-

ftrate ought honorably and effe(5tually to inter-

pofe, and interell itfelf, for the Sake and Expe-

dition of Jujiice *.

And it fliould feem, that the Law doth not

caiily or willingly entertain hard or difadvantage-

Gus Sentiments or Sufpicions concerning Perfons,

who

* Uhijus remeJio cicjfituittir, in re ipfa valere debtt.
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who move In fo very high and elevated a Sphere,

or who are employd in fo very honorable and

important a Trufl: ; or otherwife it would moft

undoubtedly have taken Care to have fubjedted

the Individuals of whom the honorable Board

of Treafury conlifts, from Time to Time, re~

JpeBtvefyy and perfofially , to anfwer and com-
penfate the Subject in Damages, as often as

that honorable Board adted contrary to Law,
or engaged in any erroneous or mifchievous Re-
folutions J and more particularly in all fuch

Cafes, where it muil necefl^irily be inferd, that

that honorable Board had adlcd contrary to the

Lights of Truth, and to the Convi(ftion of their

own Minds, in Regard to the plain and abun-

dant Notoriety of the Right ; and in fuch

Cafes ( for inftance ) where the Money had
been provided and appropriated by Parliament

;

and where the Money had been frequently

paid to the Clamants in Purfuance of fuch par-

. liamentary Appointment, and Appropriation j

and where nothing had intervened, or been

done, that could poiTibly affedl, or alter, or de-

termine the Right ; and, more cfpecially, where
the whole of this injurioas Procedure hath been

conducted, and carried on, during a Courfe of fe-

veral Years, without his Majefty's Knowledge
or Confent j <c? Rege inconfulto^ & fignatura rcgia

non appojita : For, if it was not for the Refpedt

and Reverence, that the Law bears to Perfons

who ad in fo high and elevated an Adminiftrati-

on, and under fo dignified a Relation to the State y
D 2 it
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it would Sir, be impoffiblc to find a good
Realbn, why the Perfons of whom your hono-

rable Board conlifls, from Time to Time,fhould

not be as refponfible and liable (in Point ofLaw)
to anfwer and compenfate the Party aggrieved

in Damages, with Reference to all or any of

the abovementiond Mifproceedings, in the

fame Manner, as one of his Majefiys fiijlkes of
the Peace would be^ for, or on Account of any

illegal and unwarrantable Practice, or Proce*

dure, in the Exercife and Execution of his

Office
J

or as much as a Clirurgeon^ or Taylor^

or commoji Farrier^ would be, for damaging
my Ferfon^ my Cloths, or v:y Horfe, for Want
of requiiite Skill and Dexterity, in their refpec-

tive Trades and Profeflions. And, indeed,

Sir, if it was not for the conclulive and una-

voidable Force of the foregoing Reafon, the

Errors and Deviations of the honorable Board

of Treafury, ought to be held the lefs excu-

fable, in regard to their having always the Ad-
vice and AfTiflance of the King's Council at

Hand, for their better LiftruBion and Informal

tion^ in Matters of Law ; whenever they think

fit to refort to fo ajjured and injallible a Guide.

And, Sir, it cannot. In my humble Opi-

nion, be any fufficient Juftification, for your

honorable Board, to allege, (as a Reafon for

their flopping and interdicting the Payment of

my Salary, in the Manner they have done)

that, as the Commiffion was never carried into

Ex-
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Executkm, nor the Ofiice once duly and re*

gularly officiated, or adminiflrcd, your hono-

rable Board thought fit to put a Stop to the Pay-

ment ofmy Salary 3 becaufe it is apparent, in the

higheft Degree, from what hath been already ob-

ferved, that this Delay or Omiffion -was not ow-
ing to any Default or Ncgledl of mine^ but

was folely occalioned by the negative and par-

cimonious Conduifb of your honorable Board,

in the abovementiond Refped:s ; to which
Procedure all the Difcredits and Difadvantages

I have been ^ubjecft to, are indeed folely and en-

tirely to be imputed and afcribed.

Sir, it was extremely natural to have ima-

gined, that a good Financier (as you, Sir, are

univerfally acknowledged to be) might have

found Motives, from the Circumftances and
Occurrences of this Cafe, to have imitated the

good Houfehclder in the Gofpei, who, when he
came to fettle with and pay off his Laborers in

the Vineyard, thought it highly reafonable and
equitable to pay thofe that had ftood idle, in

the fame Manner that he did thofe that had
bore the Heat and Burthen of the Day j becaufe

hefound their Idlcnefs had not proceededfrom their

XJnwillingnefs or Backwardnefs to labor, orfrom
any Fault of theirs; but was folely owing to this,

viz. becaufe no Man had employed them *. But to

difmifs the Allegory or Farable ; give me leave

to

* Matt. cap. XX.
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to obferve to you, Sir,, that, in regard to its

having been fully proved, that I liave a legal

and undeniable Right to the Arrears of my Sa-

lary ; as v/ell as to the accrii'uig Rights of my
Office ; the Payment of my Salary ought not

to have been obflru(fl:ed under any Pretence of
public Oeconomy, or from any fuppofed Want
of a inifiijliTial Intereft ; but ought to ha\'e been

eonftantly and punctually paid me, notwith-

jflanding the Minijlry have all along thought it

inconvenient to have thcCommiffion carried into

Execution: For how frequently, -ySir, do we
fee, in the beft infbituted Governments, li'hok

Orders ofMen paid for doing nothings or fome-

thing that amounts to nothing ; and, many
Times, for doing what is '•d:orfe^ or lefi thaij,

nothing F

Sir, I was in Hopes, that the Facfls and Re-
prefentations thjit 1 had laid down in the Caje^

that I have lately publiflied, would have won
yqu, before this Time, to a tender and equitable

Confideration of the Hardfhips that I had been

moft unreafonably and unjuftly expofed to j and

would have inclined you to have granted me a

fpeedy and equitable Redrefs \ but as 1 have not

been fo happy ^s to receive the Effed I defired,

and hoped for, from that Publication; give me
Leave,, Sir, on this Occafion,to put you in Mind
of the Affurances that you thought fit to honor

jue with, almofl as many Times as I had the

Honor to wait upon you, and that too, for feve-

ral Years together, ^7.2r. that you ivould take ufon

your-
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yoiirfeiffo fpeakio my LordChancellor in my Affair ;

thatyou vjoiild life your Endea'VGursforfpeeding atid

obtaining kisLordJlnp's Report^ and that you would

comply i£'ith li^hatc-ver his Lordjhip thought Jit to

direB^ in Purfuance of it \ cither with Relation

to the giving me a fuitable Recompence for re-

figning my Right and Intereil in the Commil^
fion ; or with Relation to the making a de-

cent and fuitable Provilion for carrying the

Commiliion into Execution.

Now, Sir, if you fliould think fit (after all

this Lapfe and Lofs of Time, and harfh and

injurious Treatment) to comply with the Ob-
ligation of your frequently repeated Promifes,

and Allurances, I do hereby beg leave to afTure

you, that I fliall moft thankfully and joyfully

embrace this Expedient, and do hereby promife

you to ftand and abide by my Lord Chancellor's

Judgment, and Determination. And your ac-

quiefcing in this Expedient, will moil aifuredly

take away all future Pretence from me, of giv-

ing you any further Trouble. And as I ve-

rily believe, that no Man ever entred upon
the Adminiftration of public Affairs with a

better Spirit, or with more noble or more ho-
norable Intentions, for the Good of the Com-
munity, or the Benefit of Mankind, or for the

Advancement of private and public Juftice,

than yourfelf, I profefs myfelf to have been,

all along, wholely at a Lofs how to account for

this monftrous Obliquity and Deviation in the

foregoing Refpeds -, unlefs this parainount and

art'
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artjlocratical Humor of your honorable Board

may, cafually, and peradventure, have taken

its Rife from a late Decree, or Adjudication^

in the Exchequer -Chamber -, wherein, and

whereby, it hath been judicially determined, that

in that as well as in e'very the like Cafe^ the Sub-

jed:, or Suitor hath no Remedy or Redrefs, in

foro contentiojo j although his Right be never io

fully proved, or admitted. But his only Re-
courfe is by Way of Petition to the King^ or

to the Farlianient *.

But even Avith Relation to the Cafe decreed^

as aforefaid, the Juftice of the Nation was fo

eminently confpicuous, and exemplary, that

the Farlianient gave a total Indemnity and Sa-

tisfadion to the Bankers^ in a very little Time
after they had fuffered a Nonjuit in the Exche-

quer-Chajnber. But however the foregoing Cafe

hath ever iince been underftood to be fo very

confiderable an Advantage and Acquilition to

all fucceeding Miiiijtries, that, as to mv own
Par-

* In P. 14, Cff alihi, of my former Treatife, I have endea-

voured to afiign fome Grounds or Reafons, to fhew, that a Pro-

fecution at Law will lie for the Recovery of the Arrears of my
Salary j notwithftanding the Authority of that Cafe ; as the

Judges, who gave their Opitiion in Favor of that Decifion, in-

filled, ftriatim, and mainly, and principally, that it would be a

very great Hardfhip, that the Chamberlain of hi; McjeJ]ys Exche-

quer fhould be held liable to anfwer the Procefs of the Court ;

when, in a Courfe of frequent Probability, he might not always

have EfFeds, in his Hands to anfwer, quoad res judicata. But

furely this Objedlion cannot, in any v/ife, afFeft the prefent Cafe;

becaufe my Due5 and Demands have been fully and fpecifically

provided for, from Time to Time, by Parliament, CT'r.
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Particular, I can moll ferioufly and truly af-

firm, that they fhew no Sort of Regard to the

moft folid Arguments, where the Affair is not

underflood to hold a full Congruity with fome

imnijlerial Expediency, or with fome Rule (or

Bilaw) of minijierial Convenience. And yet

the leading and governing Motive to a Decifi-

on fo very favorable to his Majefty's Preroga-

tive, proceded folely and entirely from a Pre-

fimiption, or C^hclufion, in Favor of the high

and tranfcendent Majefty of the Kings of

this Realm ; and upon a fpecial Trull: and

Confidence from thence deduced and ground-

ed, that a facred and Royal Equity would

be evermore an. Ingredient in the Execution

and Adminiftration of the Powers and Rights

that are included in it, and thereupon de-

pending. And, indeed, I have met with but

one Attempt that bears any Kind of Refem-

blance to, or that may be, in any Sort, com-
pared with the Procedure that is here com-
plained of. And this Attempt was made in

the Reign of King 'James the Firft, at a Time
when (as is abundantly notorious) the Prero-

gative-claim run much higher, and was far

more extended, than it hath been fince the late

Revolution. And even the Attempt that was
then made, related only to the Stoppage of the

Payment of a Salary at the Exchequer, which
was not authorized under fuch folemn Sanctions

as mine is 3 forafmuch as the Salary (the Pay-

ment of which was, in that Reign, thus, un-

E juftly
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juftly flopped, and obftruded) was not autho-

rized under the Sandions of the great Seal

;

neither was it annexed to any judicial Office

;

and much lefs to 2ijudicial Office of the Nature

and Dignity above defcribed.

And, even here, the Mi?iijlr)\ in thofe early

Times, thought fit to difown the Proceeding,

upon the Remonflrances and Allegations of the

Party aggrieved, and to reinftute him immedi-

ately in, and reftore him to, the PofTeffion and

Payment of his Salary *.

Sir,

* The following is a true Copy of a Letter that was wrote on

the Occafion, by Lord Chancellor Bacon, whilft a private

Gentleman, to Sir Vincent i^kinner; who was then concern-

ed in the Receipts of the Exchequer. See the 4th Fcl. of

• the above mentioned Edit, of Lord Bacons Works, Folio

584.

" r^5/>VINCENT SKINNER.

" Sir Vincent Skinner,

See that by your needlefs Delays, this Matter is grown to

j^ a new Queftion, wherein for the Matter itfelf, if it had

been ftaid at the Beginning by my Lord T}-enfurer and Mr„

Chancellor, I fhould not fo much have flood upon it. For

the -^reat and daily Travels which I take in his Majefty's

Service, either are rewarded in themfelves, in that they

ave but my Duty, or elfe may deferve a much greater Mat-

ter Neither can I think amlfs of any Man that, in Furthe-

rance of the King's Benefit, moved the Doubt that knew

not what W.arrant I had. But my Wrong is, that you hav-

ing had my Lord Treafurcr\ and Mr. Chancellors Warrant,

for Payment above a Month fmcc ; you, I fay (making your
' " Pay-
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Sir, you have been, during the whole Courfe

of your Miniftry, and on all Occalions, emi-

nently the Champion^ and the conilant and

avowed Friend and Patron of the Rights and

Privileges of Mankind. You have been emi-

nently and conflantly an honorable Protector

and Patron of the Rights and Privileges ofCom-
munitys, and of all publick Bodies and Ordci's

of Men in this Kingdom
j {yiz. of the Ckrgyy

yudges, Ch'il Corporations^ 6cc.) as well as of
the Rights of Individuals^

Payments, belike, upon fuch Differences as are better

known to yourfelf than agreeable to the Refpecls of his Ma-
jefty's Service ;) have delayed all this Time, otherwife than

I might have expefted from our ancient Acquaintance, or

from that Regard which one in your Place, may owe to

one in mine. By Occafion whereof, there enfueth to me
a greater Inconvenience ; that now my Name in Sort muft

be in Queftion among you ; as if I were a Man likely to

demand that which were unreafonable, or to be denied

that wliich is reafonable : And this muft be becaufe you
can pleafure Men at your Pleafure. But this I leave with

this : That it is the Hrft Matter wherein I had Occafion to

difcern of your Friendfhip, which I fee to fall to this ; that

whereas Mr. Chancellor^ the laft Time, in my Man's hear-

ing, very honorably faid, that he would not difcontent any
Man in my Place j it feems you have no fuch Caution. But
my Writing to you now, is to know of you where now
the Stay is, without being any more beholden to you, to

whom indeed no Man ought to be b-.-holden in thofe Cafes,

/'-'.' a right Courfe. And fo I bid you farewell.

" F RJNCIS BACOiXr

E 2 A:id
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And give me Leave to tell you, Sir, that

the fureft Method of continuing that prodigi-

ous Popularity, and Afcendent, that you have

gained over the Minds and AfFedlions of your

Fellow-SiibjeBs^ will be by a conftant and uni-

form Purfuit of the fame Maxims, and Mea-
fures, by which you have originally acquired

and afcended to thofe glorious and diftjngui{h-

ing Advantages. And it will be a6ling incon-

liflently with the general Tenor of your Acti-

ons, and with the moft amiable and fhining

Parts of your Charader, if you fhould, in my
particular Cafe, any longeravow (or perfevere in)

a Proceeding, which is fo vifibly and totally re-

pugnant to the Laws of the Land ; as well as fo

intirely deftrudlive and fubverfive of the Rights

of tlie Subjed: : Wherefore, Sir, I make it my
moft humble and earneft Requeft to you, that

youwould no longer hefitate or procraftinate in a

Bufinefs of fo great Weight and Moment to me

;

but that you would either grant me fufficient and

befitting Supplies, and Avails, for carrying the

Commiffion into Execution or would grant mc
more juft and equitable Conditions, for refign-

ing nnd ceding my Right and Intereft in it ;

nnd a more juft and equitable Compenfation, on

Account of the Hardfhips impofed upon mc ;

than you have liitherto thought fit to offer ; or

tliat you would however anfwcr the Obligation

of your frequently repeated Promifes, and of

yowi numerous ProfeiTions to me, by recom-

mend-
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mending and refering the Affair to the Deciiion

of Lord Chancellor.

Sir, I have, as I conceive, in writing and
publifhing this and my former Treatife, given

you a complete Dedudion of the mofl impor-

tant and availing Circumflances, and a full and
clear FerfpeBroe into the Nature and Merits of

the Cafe -, I have, by that Means, hung out the

Lanthorn of yufiice before your Eyes ^ and

have told you, in plain and dired: Terms, what
you ought to do ; as well in Difcharge of your

Confcience, as for the Honor and Reputation

of the Croison. And now. Sir, the yudgmetit

and Application of what I have faid, is yours.

And here, Sir, it will not, in my Opinion,

be amifs to mention a Story, that I have 7'ed^

fome v/here, or other, concerning a certain King
of Antiquity; who, while he was diverting

himfelf in the Company of his Nobles and
Courtiers, put the following Queftion to them,

liz. What 'was theftrongeft Thing in the World '^

To which Queftion they all replied (whe-
ther iina7iimouJly ^ or not ; I will not fay ; but

'with one Voice) that his Majefly was undoubted-

ly the ftrongeft *. But the Sobriety and Mo-
deration of the Monarch happened to be fuch,

that he (fomewhat rudely, and uncivilly, as it

fhould feem) rejec^led this Speech of Flattery,

and Adulation, irom his Courtiers 3 and took

Oc-

* Rex rftfcrtiJJJmus.
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Occafion from thence, to inform and inftrud

them, very gravely and ferioufly, that that Ho-
mage and Acknov^ledgment, which they had,

with fo much Art and Obfequioufnefs, and in

a dilTembUng and perfonating Way, paid to his

Power and Authority, was only due to T^ruth

herfelf
-f-.

And, Sir, it was folely owing to an infinite

Love and AfFedlion to this fame facred Truthy

that induced and obliged another heroical Frince^

who was equally a renowned Warrior^ Statef-

man, and Laivgiver^ when he found, that he

had given an unjuft and improvident ]Mdign'icv\t.y

(in a Caufe^ that came before him,) to pay the

Debt and Cop to the Party aggrieved, cut of

his OW72 Pocket -, rather than he would fuffer

fuch a Monument of his Injuftice to remain upon

Record ; or fuch an Injury to pafs v/ithout re-

ceiving a full and adequate Reparation : A
Circumftance, which mofl: affuredly did him
as much Honor, and tended as greatly to his

Fame and Pvcputation, as the beft and wifefl

of his moft celebrated Atchievments, or De-

cifions; and which I have now mentioned as

an Exemplc worthy to be followed and imi-

tated by ail Men, on the like Occafions i where

other Means of Redrefsfail.

Now;

I
Va'itc: efi fQrt'iJfuna.
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Now, Sir, I proceed and prepare to clofe

this humble Addrefs to you with mofl: ear-

neftly intreating you to take the Premifes into a

candid and equitable Conlideration j and, that

you would pay that Homage and Acknow-
ledgment to T^riith^ on this Occalion ; as to

evidence to the World, that fhe is your pecu-

liar Favorite ; and, that you conlider it as

your truefl and greatefl Glory, and your di-

ftinguiiliing and principal Orno.ment, to have

her, at all Times, and every where, found in

your Retinue.

, Sir, I think it neceflarily incumbent upon
me, (before I finifh this Addrefs) to afk your

Pardon for the great Trouble that I have, moft
unwillingly, given you, from Time to Time,
in the Courfe of my Solicitations, for aff:rting

and re-eftablifhing my Rights; and, on this

Occafion, give me Leave to hope, Sir, that, if

you fhould vouchfafe ferioufly to reflcd: on the

feverai Hardfhips and Occurrences of the

Cafe, you will not be, in the leaft, averfe to

grant me this my moil reafonable, moft humble,
and moft modeft Requeft. For the reft. Sir, I

defire you would honor me with a full and en-

tire Perfuafion, that I fliall ever remain, under
the iincereft and moft refpedtful Acknowledg-
ments of your perfonal Merits, and public Vir-

tues :
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tues ; and with an intire and profound Efleem,

and moft dutiful Attachment,

S I R,

Lincoln's-Inn,

Nov. 14, 1750.

Tour inojl obedient.

Mojl humble Serva7it,

ROBERT ROBINSON,

POST-
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POSTSCRIPT.

I
Think it necefiary to explain, and afcertain,

in this Place, the Note, or Reference, in the

Eighth Page of this Treatife ; where I affimi,

that the Annuity that was offered me, was not

equal in Value to the Sums I haddiiburfed,Cfr.

The Treafury, indeed, thought fit to offer me
an Annuity, about Jive Tears after they had
flopped my Salary. They offered me an Annuity

for my Life, of three hundied Pounds, by the

Year, CTax-free^ and net Produce) under the

GREAT SEAL, &c. But then it will be pro-

per to obferve, that at the Time of this Over-
ture made, there was no lefs a Sum due to me,
on Account of the Arrears of my Salary, than

three thoufand Pounds^ exclulively of my Dif-
burfments ; for which fee Note (d) in the 23d
and 24th Pages of my former Treatife. An(|

(N.B.) this Annuity was intended to be given

iTie, not only in full Compenfation and Satis-

fadion for refigning my Polt ; but alfo for and
on Account of all Sums that had been difburfed

by me; with a View ofcarrying the Commiffion
abroad ; as well as in Satisfadion of that laro-e

Arrear, which Arrear of Salary, alone, by the
Continuance of fuch Stoppage of Payment, a-
mounted to four thoufand Pounds, on the 2cth
T>^yoi December laft, exclufively of, and with-
out reckoning or including thofe very large Sums
of Money that I have difburfed and expended
in foliciting and in paffing and perfeding the
Commiflion.

And
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;

And I beg leave to clofe the Whole with the fol-

lowing Remark, that it will appear very fully and

clearly to the Reader of this and my former Treatife

upon this Subjeft, that the Salary of five hundred

Pounds, by the Year, that was originally fettled up-

on my Office, and which hath been thus uncivilly

and unjuftly ravifhed from me by the Treafury, was

intended only as a Sort of Half-pay, &c. until the

Commiflion was better accommodated and provided

for.

z'^jlmart^h^^ Kobcit RobinfoH.

N. B. 'The BOOKS undermentioned are wrote hy

the Author of this Treatife -, and publifhed by

"William Sandby, at the Ship, over-againji St,

Dunftam'i Church, in Fieet-ftreer.

T A ^*^^^°"^^^ concerning the Law of In-
' /\ heritances in Fee ; laid down in a New
Method; with a Kalendar of the Perfons in-

heritable, ^c. firft publifhed in Augufi^ ^73^'

II. A Table of Defcents in Fee Simple
j

printed on one Side of a large Sheet of Paper,

after the Manner of a Sheet Almanack;
publifhed 1740.

III. The Political Magnet ; or, an E[fay in

Defence of the late Revolution,/^r. publifhed

Jtine 15, .1745.
..,:»r^;>'5C;;

Errata.

After the firft Word in P. 4 read {ancf]. P. 8. for interferj,

tCTi,^ [interfered']. P. 16. after Agitations, read[^K/]. P. 27.

before Clergy, infert [Nobility,'].
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